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+RZHYHU WKHVH SHULRGV RI FOLQLFDO UHPLVVLRQ HXWK\PLD DUHPDUNHGE\ VXEWOH
VRFLDORFFXSDWLRQDODQGFRJQLWLYHG\VIXQFWLRQV$OWKRXJKFRJQLWLYHLPSDLUPHQWV
DUHDVVRFLDWHGZLWKDFXWHPRRGHSLVRGHVWKH\VHHPWRSHUVLVWLQORZHUGHJUHH
HYHQ GXULQJ SHULRGV RI HXWK\PLD 7RUUHV%RXGUHDX	<DWKDP 7KH
H[DFWPHDQLQJ DQG LPSDFW RI FRJQLWLYH GH¿FLWV LQ ELSRODU GLVRUGHU LV VWLOO QRW
HQWLUHO\NQRZQHYHQWKRXJKWKH\KDYHEHHQDVVRFLDWHGZLWKSRRUHUSV\FKRVRFLDO
IXQFWLRQLQJ 6DQFKH]±0RUHQR HW DO :LQJR+DUYH\	%DOGHVVDULQL
2009). Impairment in cognitive functioning and inability to perform adequately 
HYHU\GD\ OLIH VLWXDWLRQV DUH SUHYDOHQW LQ YDULRXV GHJUHHV LQ ELSRODU GLVRUGHU
GHVSLWHPRGHUQ WKHUDSHXWLF DGYDQFHV +X[OH\	%DOGHVVDULQL 0DQ\
patients with bipolar disorder do not regain their premorbid level of occupational 
functioning even after recovering from mood episodes. This disorder is also 
FKDUDFWHUL]HGE\PDUNHGKHWHURJHQHLW\ LQV\PSWRPDWRORJ\ WUHDWPHQW UHVSRQVH
clinical course and outcome. 
The aim of the present review is to summarize results from studies assessing 
cognitive and psychosocial functioning of remitted bipolar patients.
Methods 
The authors conducted an extensive Medline search of the published 
(QJOLVKOLWHUDWXUHIRUWKHSHULRGIURP-DQXDU\WR0DUFK:HVHOHFWHG
GRFXPHQWVFRQWDLQLQJLQWKHWLWOHDQGDEVWUDFWVHFWLRQVWKHGHVFULSWRUVcognition, 
cognitive impairment, neuropsychological test, psychosocial functioning, 
functional impairment, social functioning and bipolar disorder. Abstracts and 
titles were used to determine whether the reference might be relevant to the 
UHYLHZ DQG IXOO WH[WV RI SRWHQWLDOO\ UHOHYDQW DUWLFOHVZHUH UHWULHYHG WR DVVHVV
the article for inclusion. The articles were selected if they met the following 
TXDOLW\ FULWHULD ELSRODU GLVRUGHU SDWLHQWV RQ HXWK\PLD VWDWH FURVV±VHFWLRQDO
RU ORQJLWXGLQDO VWXGLHV FOLQLFDO WULDOV V\VWHPDWLF UHYLHZV DQGPHWD±DQDO\VHV
LQFOXGLQJ VWDQGDUGL]HG GLDJQRVWLF FULWHULD 'LDJQRVWLF DQG6WDWLVWLF0DQXDO RI
0HQWDO'LVRUGHUVDQGZHOO±GH¿QHGFRJQLWLYHDQGIXQFWLRQLQJPHDVXUHV)LQDOO\
WKH UHIHUHQFH OLVWV RI UHWULHYHG DUWLFOHVZHUH FKHFNHG IRU DQ\ IXUWKHU UHOHYDQW
FLWDWLRQV:H IRFXVHGRQ WKUHH VSHFL¿FSRLQWV :KDW DUH WKHPRVW DIIHFWHG
FRJQLWLYH GRPDLQV LQ HXWK\PLF ELSRODU SDWLHQWV  ,V WKHUH DQ\ DVVRFLDWLRQ
EHWZHHQ FRJQLWLRQ DQG FOLQLFDO FRXUVH RI WKH LOOQHVV :KDW LV WKH UROH RI
cognitive functioning on psychosocial functioning in remitted bipolar patients.
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Results 
The main cognitive deficits found in euthymic bipolar patients
,Q WKH ODVWGHFDGHDJURZLQJ LQWHUHVWKDVHPHUJHGUHJDUGLQJ WKHFRJQLWLYH
functioning in mood disorders. A number of reports have documented an 
DVVRFLDWLRQ EHWZHHQ ELSRODU GLVRUGHU DQG SHUVLVWHQW FRJQLWLYH GH¿FLWV ,W KDV
been suggested that cognitive impairment is a core feature of bipolar disorder 
*RRGZLQ0DUWLQH]±$UDQ*ODKQ	9LHWD0DUWLQH]±$UDQHWDOD
ZKLFK RFFXUV DFURVV FXOWXUHV *RVZDPL HW DO 5RELQVRQ HW DO 
Patients with bipolar disorder generally exhibit typical cognitive development 
SUH±PRUELGO\4XUDLVKL	)UDQJRX7RUUHVHWDOEXWGHPRQVWUDWH
deficits by first episode that are amplified with worsening symptoms and 
H[DFHUEDWLRQV3URVSHFWLYHVWXGLHVDUHIHZEXWWKHUHLVHYLGHQFHRIVWDEOHDQG
lasting cognitive impairment during acute and euthymic phases of the illness 
%DODQ]D±0DUWLQH] HW DO 0DQQ±:UREHO&DUUHQR	'LFNLQVRQ 
0XU3RUWHOOD0DUWLQH]±$UDQ3LIDUUH	9LHWD0DQ\LQGLYLGXDOVZLWK
bipolar disorder respond well to treatments designed to reduce affective and 
SV\FKRWLF V\PSWRPV WKHUHIRUH WKHVH LQGLYLGXDOV SHUVLVW VKRZLQJ FRJQLWLYH
LPSDLUPHQW HYHQ DIWHU SURORQJHG DV\PSWRPDWLF SKDVHV =XELHWD+XJXHOHW
2¶1HLO	*LRUGDQL$OOPRRGVWDWHVRIELSRODUGLVRUGHUDUHDVVRFLDWHG





A number of comprehensive reviews and meta–analyses of neuropsychological 
performance indicated that euthymic patients with bipolar disorder show 
LPSDLUPHQWVRQWHVWVRIDWWHQWLRQSURFHVVLQJVSHHGYHUEDOPHPRU\DQGVHYHUDO
DVSHFWV RI H[HFXWLYH IXQFWLRQ ,QGHHG IRXUPHWD±DQDO\VLV LQGLFDWHG ODUJH
effect sizes for executive functioning in euthymic bipolar patients relative to 
KHDOWK\ FRQWUROV $UWV -DEEHQ.UDEEHQGDP	 YDQ2V %RUD<XFHO
	 3DQWHOLV  5RELQVRQ	 )HUULHU  7RUUHV HW DO  2WKHU
WZRPHWD±DQDO\VHV KRZHYHU KDYH FRQFOXGHG WKDW FRJQLWLYH LPSDLUPHQW LQ
HXWK\PLFELSRODUGLVRUGHULVJHQHUDOL]HGUDWKHUWKDQVSHFL¿F.XUW]	*HUUDW\
0DQQ±:UREHO HW DO  ,Q WKLV UHJDUG LW KDV EHHQ VXJJHVWHG WKDW
executive functioning is a multifaceted construct that can refer to a broad range 
RI SURFHVVHV LQFOXGLQJ SODQQLQJPRWLYDWLRQ DQG LQKLELWLRQ5RELQVRQ HW DO
UHSRUW WKHLU ODUJHHIIHFWVL]HV LQ WKLVGRPDLQDVQRWEHLQJUHÀHFWLYHRI
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DZLGH H[HFXWLYH G\VIXQFWLRQV V\QGURPH EXW DV HYLGHQFH RIPRUH VHOHFWLYH
GH¿FLWV:KLOHPHGLXP±WR±ODUJHHIIHFWVL]HVKDYHEHHQGHWHFWHGIRUPHDVXUHV
RI FHUWDLQ DVSHFWV RI H[HFXWLYH IXQFWLRQ HVSHFLDOO\ UHVSRQVH±LQKLELWLRQ DQG
VHW±VKLIWLQJWDVNVQRWDOOH[HFXWLYHIXQFWLRQVDUHHTXDOO\ LPSDLUHGLQELSRODU
SDWLHQWV <DWKDP HW DO 9HUEDO OHDUQLQJ DQGPHPRU\ GHILFLWV IRU
H[DPSOHDUH IUHTXHQWO\ UHSRUWHGDPRQJHXWK\PLFELSRODUSDWLHQWV5RELQVRQ
DQG )HUULHU  KDYH DOVR GLVFXVVHG DERXW WKH SRWHQWLDO RYHUODS EHWZHHQ
H[HFXWLYH IXQFWLRQLQJ DQG YHUEDO OHDUQLQJ VXJJHVWLQJ WKDW H[HFXWLYH GH¿FLWV
may affect memory performance and also suggesting that more research are 
needed to establish whether one or two domains of functioning are reliably 
impaired in bipolar disorder.
7KHPRVW UHFHQWPHWD±DQDO\VHV %RXUQHHWDO VKRZHG WKDWHXWK\PLF
bipolar patients exhibit substantial cognitive impairment on neuropsychological 
WHVWV HVSHFLDOO\ RQ DWWHQWLRQZRUNLQJPHPRU\ YHUEDOPHPRU\ VSHHG DQG
H[HFXWLYH IXQFWLRQ 6XFK GH¿FLWV UHPDLQ VLJQL¿FDQW HYHQ DIWHU FRQWUROOLQJ IRU
FRQIRXQGHUV IDFWRUV VXFK DV DJH ,4 DQGJHQGHU+RZHYHU WKH HIIHFW VL]HV IRU
FRJQLWLYH GH¿FLWVZHUH ORZHU WKDQ WKRVH UHSRUWHG LQ SULRUPHWD±DQDO\VHV7KLV
reduction in effect sizes is in part due to controlling better for the confounders and 
variations on the studies included. 
)LQDOO\ VRPHGLVFUHSDQFLHV EHWZHHQQHXURFRJQLWLYH VWXGLHV LQ SV\FKLDWU\
have been documented in the literature. This happens partly because of the 
ODFNRIKRPRJHQHLW\UHJDUGLQJWKHQHXURSV\FKRORJLFDOPHDVXUHVXVHGLQVXFK
UHSRUWV ,Q JHQHUDO WKH DVVHVVPHQW RI QHXURSV\FKRORJLFDO SHUIRUPDQFH LV
FDUULHGRXWE\VSHFL¿FWHVWVWKDWDOORZXVWRDVVHVVTXDOLWDWLYHDQGTXDQWLWDWLYH
DQDO\VLV RI SDWLHQWV¶ FRJQLWLYH SHUIRUPDQFH /H]DN 1HYHUWKHOHVV QR
consensus about the most appropriate cognitive battery for bipolar disorder 
UHVHDUFKZDV UHDFKHGXQWLO IHZ\HDUVDJR6R LQ ,QWHUQDWLRQDO6RFLHW\
IRU%LSRODU'LVRUGHUV,6%'HVWDEOLVKHGDFRPPLWWHHRIH[SHUWVWKDWSURSRVHG
a preliminary battery that could be applicable for international use in bipolar 
disorder. This committee suggested that the main domains to assess cognition 
LQ ELSRODU SDWLHQWV DUH VSHHG RI SURFHVVLQJ DWWHQWLRQYLJLODQFH ZRUNLQJ
PHPRU\ YHUEDO OHDUQLQJPHPRU\ YLVXDO OHDUQLQJ DQG H[HFXWLYH IXQFWLRQ ,W
represents a good starting point for the assessment of cognition in bipolar 
disorder as offers a standardization of the instruments used in setting research. 
The wider adoption of a common set of standardizes procedures will lead to 
results that will be more comparable across different research groups spanning 
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The relationship between course of the illness and cognitive functioning
There is increasing evidence showing that cognitive functioning may be 
LQÀXHQFHGE\WKHFRXUVHRIWKHELSRODULOOQHVV0DUWLQH]±$UiQHWDODE
6DQFKH]±0RUHQRHWDO=XELHWDHWDO3DUWLFXODUO\ WKH LPSDFW
of number of manic episodes has been pointed out as a good predictor of cognitive 
performance in bipolar disorder. Patients with more than two episodes of mania are 
PRUH LPSDLUHG LQ H[HFXWLYH IXQFWLRQPHPRU\DQGSV\FKRPRWRU VSHHGGRPDLQV
WKDQWKRVHZLWKRQO\RQHPDQLFHSLVRGH/RSH]±-DUDPLOORHWDO3V\FKRWLF
symptoms are another variable that has been associated with poor cognition as 
patients with a history of psychosis experienced greater impairment on verbal 
PHPRU\DQGH[HFXWLYHIXQFWLRQWKDQWKRVHZLWKRXWV\PSWRPV/HY\	:HLVV
The impact of the course of the illness on cognitive functioning has been also 
FRUURERUDWHGE\GLVWLQFW ORQJLWXGLQDO VWXGLHV)RU LQVWDQFHD±\HDU±IROORZ±XS
VWXG\ FRQGXFWHG LQ HXWK\PLFELSRODU SDWLHQWV GHPRQVWUDWHGPDUNHGGH¿FLWV RQ
H[HFXWLYHIXQFWLRQLQKLELWLRQSURFHVVLQJVSHHGDQGYHUEDOPHPRU\VXFKGH¿FLWV
persisted over time and were more pronounced in patients with advanced stage 
RIWKHLOOQHVVHJORQJHULOOQHVVGXUDWLRQWKDQWKRVHLQWKHHDUO\VWDJHV0RUD
3RUWHOOD )RUFDGD9LHWD	0XU  6LPLODUO\ DQRWKHU VWXG\GHPRQVWUDWHG
that cognitive impairment tends to remain stable across the 9–year–follow–up 
SHULRGLQPDQ\FRJQLWLYHPHDVXUHVH[FHSWIRUDZRUVHQLQJLQH[HFXWLYHIXQFWLRQ
DQGD VOLJKWO\ LPSURYHPHQW LQDWWHQWLRQ 7RUUHQW HW DO  ,QDGGLWLRQ WKLV
study showed that duration of illness and subclinical depressive symptoms 
were associated with worse performance in executive function. The presence of 
VXEFOLQLFDOGHSUHVVLYHV\PSWRPVKDVEHHQUHODWHGWRGH¿FLWVRQPHPRU\DVZHOO
%RQQtQ HW DO  )XUWKHUPRUH YHUEDO OHDUQLQJ DQGPHPRU\ G\VIXQFWLRQV
and residual depressive symptoms were the best predictors of 4–year outcome 
%RQQtQHWDO5HFHQWO\DPHWD±DQDO\VLVFRQGXFWHGE\%RXUQHHWDO
suggests that residual depressive symptoms as well as side effects of medications 








impairments observed in remitted patients. Though evidence suggests that greater 
neuropsychological dysfunction in bipolar disorder is associated with a worse 
31
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SULRU FRXUVH RI LOOQHVV WKH GLUHFWLRQ RI FDXVDOLW\ DV FRJQLWLYH LPSDLUPHQW LV
unclear. It may be the cause or consequence of poor clinical course.
The role of cognitive impairment on psychosocial functioning in euthymic bipolar 
patients
)XQFWLRQDO LPSDLUPHQW KDV EHHQ UHODWHG WRPDQ\ VHYHUHPHQWDO LOOQHVVHV





SRRU IXQFWLRQLQJ LQPXOWLSOH DUHDV VXFK DV LQGHSHQGHQW OLYLQJ LQWHUSHUVRQDO
UHODWLRQVKLSVRFFXSDWLRQDODQGHGXFDWLRQDODFKLHYHPHQWUHFUHDWLRQDOHQMR\PHQW








levels). This persistent psychosocial impairment may contribute to high personal 










RI ELSRODU GLVRUGHU SDWLHQWV VHH¿JXUH  )RU LQVWDQFH0DUWLQH]±$UDQ HW DO
UHSRUWHGWKDWSV\FKRVRFLDOIXQFWLRQLQJLQELSRODUSDWLHQWVZDVDVVRFLDWHG
with neuropsychological measures rather than with clinical variables. In 
SDUWLFXODU SRRU IURQWDO H[HFXWLYH IXQFWLRQLQJ DQGYHUEDO DQG OHDUQLQJPHPRU\
ZHUHVLJQL¿FDQWO\DVVRFLDWHGZLWKSV\FKRVRFLDOLPSDLUPHQW'H¿FLWVLQPHPRU\
DWWHQWLRQ DQG SODQQLQJPD\ OHDG WR LPSDLUPHQW LQ VRFLDO LQWHUSHUVRQDO DQG
32
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FRQGXFWHGE\%RQQtQHW DO  LQ D HXWK\PLFELSRODU VDPSOH VKRZHG WKDW
YHUEDOPHPRU\ZDVWKHEHVWSUHGLFWRURIORQJ±WHUPIXQFWLRQDORXWFRPH6LPLODUO\
DWWHQWLRQDQGYHUEDOÀXHQF\ZHUHLGHQWL¿HGDVSUHGLFWRUVRIRXWFRPHDWPRQWKV
LQ D VDPSOH RI SDWLHQWVZLWK ELSRODU GLVRUGHU W\SH , 0DUWLQR HW DO 
6XEFOLQLFDO GHSUHVVLYH V\PSWRPV DQG YHUEDOPHPRU\ HPHUJHG DV VLJQL¿FDQW
SUHGLFWRUVRISRRUIXQFWLRQLQJLQD\HDUVIROORZ±XS7RUUHQWHWDO
Figure 1. The main factors associated with cognitive and psychosocial impairment in bipolar 
disorder
,QWHUHVWLQJO\RXUSUHYLRXVVWXGLHVVKRZHGWKDWSDWLHQWVZLWK¿UVWHSLVRGHKDGEHWWHU





7DNHQ WRJHWKHU WKHVH¿QGLQJV VXSSRUW WKDW FRJQLWLYHSHUIRUPDQFHPD\SOD\
D UROH RQ SV\FKRVRFLDO IXQFWLRQLQJ LQ ELSRODU GLVRUGHU2Q WKH RWKHU KDQG LW
highlights the importance of development of new therapeutic strategies focused 
on cognitive rehabilitation as well as functional remediation in order to improve 
long–term outcome in bipolar patients.
33
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Conclusions
,QFRQFOXVLRQ WKLV UHYLHZUHSRUWHG WKDWELSRODUGLVRUGHUSDWLHQWVH[SHULHQFH
FRJQLWLYH GH¿FLWV DFURVVPRRG VWDWHV PDQLD GHSUHVVLRQ DQG HXWK\PLD VXFK
GH¿FLWV WHQG WR EH SURJUHVVLYH RYHU WKH FRXUVH RI LOOQHVV DQG FRUUHODWHGZLWK
IXQFWLRQDOGHFOLQH,QSDUWLFXODULPSDLUPHQWLQH[HFXWLYHIXQFWLRQVDQGPHPRU\
KDV EHHQ WLHG WR GLI¿FXOWLHV LQ DFFRPSOLVKLQJ WDVNV RI GDLO\ OLYLQJ DVZHOO DV
GLPLQLVKHGTXDOLW\RIOLIH7KXVDOWKRXJKFRJQLWLYHLPSDLUPHQWLQELSRODUGLVRUGHU
LVQRWFRPSOHWHO\LQFDSDFLWDWLQJWKHEDODQFHRIWKHGDWDVXJJHVWVWKDWLWJHQHUDWHV
VLJQL¿FDQW GLVUXSWLRQ WR VRFLDO DQG RFFXSDWLRQDO DGMXVWPHQW1HYHUWKHOHVV WKH
development of treatments focused on cognitive improvement and functional 
status is an important area of future investigation in bipolar disorder. 
34
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